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. RESOL'OTION G-2993 
JulY.1,.1992 

RESOLUTION G-2993~ PACIFIC' GAS AND ELECTRIC- COMPANY 
REQUESTS AUTHORIZATION '1'0' TRANSFER'SEVENTEEN CUSTOMERS 
FROM CORE .. '1'0 NONCORE' GAS- SERVICE' SCHEOULES-. 

BY ADVICE LETTERS-~ 1.6·6,7~G-A, ,FILED- April 2', 199'2.; 16,91-
G, FILED April 9,1992'; and..1G,92'-G; FILED April 9, 1992. 

; . l , • , , . , ", • 

" ' 

'SOMl9.BX 

1. . Paeific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) requests authority 
to transfer 17 core customers to noncore service. This 
resolution approves the transfers- and requires PG&E to' report 
the resultinq revenue ehortfa11 for the twelve· months 'ended 
December 31, 19'91 in: its next B1.ennial'·Cost ·JUlocation· 
P,roceedinq (BCAP).', ·At"that 'time. the 'Comniission'.w111;,determine -

,whether and in 'what:.manner this shortfall, wi!l. be· allocated to 
c·us·tomers:. :' ' .: .,' . . 

·BACKGBQ2ND 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) requests authority 
to transfer 17 core customers to noncore service. By the three 
Advice Letters· lG,67-G-Ai,1691-G and 1692-G, PG&E has submitted 
signed agreements completed' by the utility and 17 cus,tomers .. 
These are·t~:bulated.'in Appendix A. These three Ad.vice letters 
seek to reclassify 17 core customers to noncore .s-tatus, (Schedule 
GNR-2) for a one'. year period... PG&E' states that all the 
agreements have- been executed on or before. August'-" 1, 199:1, as
provided. by Resolution 0':'29'4',8:.-

2. Tran~ferrinq" customers from core to noncore status was 
dealt.with-in Decision (0:.) 87-12-03,9 (pp .. ' 43-45, mimeo) and
further clarified. byD~8S-0:0:3-0,85, (PP'. 13-16 mimeo).. Large core 
c~stomers ,with· usage greater,than20"S;OO theme, ,per month mo.y . 
trans-ferto-. noncore, s-tatu8:withoutinstalling,standby '.,,' , .. ' 
aJ,;.te~nativ~'fuel ,burning; .equipment',:prov!dect the' following· two' . 
condj;tions, are: me't:' .•.. ',',,' '. '. . - .,.. -
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Resolut.ionG-2993 
PG& E ALs. / GWBj / l 

" ' 

July 1, 1992 

(1) the customer is willing to accept a lower priority 
of service - from a core pr10rity P2Ato a noncore 
pr1.ori t.y P2Biand' . 

(2) the Commission grants an exeeption from· the 
st.andby requirement. upon a suceess,fulshowing that the 
customer ", •• , .. has, the clear teehnologieal capa~ility to 
use alternative fuel and. whe:e the' cos.t to do, so; and. 
then' use alternative fuel would ,be less than the cost 
ofeore service,lI" (0 ~88·-O'3-0'85·,p'. 16>mimeo and 
Ordering Paragraph 6·) .. , Exeeptions.· are eonsidered on a 
cas.e by case bas,is. subject to· an annual 
requalification.'· . 
,,' . 

3. Resolution G-29'4:8·.mandated." many· of the practices the gas 
utilities,mus·tus.e 1n,imp·lementinqthe new structure, of qas 
proeurement.: ' In·'particul.ar ,.R(AolutionG-2'94'8.' set. a deadline 
o,f August, 1,. 1991 to"reclas.sify customers· currently' c'lass,ified 
as, P2A· to-noncore·~' ., . " 

4.. The- Commis.s.ion lifted'the Auqust 1, 19'91 deadline for 
process'inq requests, for transferrinq 'from core to noncore. 
D.91-12-017, dat~d.-December 20, 199,1 (p. 43 mimeo) states: 

In adoptingthlstreatment for P2Acore/noncore transfers, 
there ,is. no further need: to' hold in abeyance the' 
proces.s.ing·of, transfer applieat1.ons %'eceived' subsequent to 
the temporary August 1, :1991 deadl'ine' specified in· 
Resolut.:f.on G-2·9'4·g:· •. · ,. . .. 

. " . 
s. These fil:f.nqs.'willnot'increase any,.otherrateor cha:ge, 
conflict w:f.thother' schedules or rules·,. or cause ,the withd.%'awal 
o·f service~. ' 

.,* , 

6·~ , PG&E"reques.ts: .th~t: 'each of these' ad.vice 'letters become 
effective' as ,shown ,on> Attachment A.: . 

PRQTESIS, 

1., . In·· aceordaneewith.. General Order 96-A, PG&E, has mailed 
copies' o,f "these advice letters and, related tariff sheets to· 
other part:tes. shown: on. an attachment· to:' the, advice letters. 

. , . .' " , 
•. ',"' • ',,> 

2.. ..No' protest's: have· 'beenreceivecl·by,Comrniss.:tonAd.visory and 
Compliance Division ( CACO}. '. ' . ',' " 

OXSCUSSIQ~ 

l~ CACO has reviewed these agreements and has found that all 
customers. satisfy the requirements for noncore service as 
required' by D'. 87-12-0J.9',. modified by O. 88-03-085·., Our %'eview 
indicates: ,that these customers have the 'technical capability and. 

. economic, 'incentive', to,' install and'use,altern'a.tive fuel' 'systems.~ 
'CACJ)'has.. ev:aluat.ed':~the·:,cost'of' such: fac·ilities.and . believes , that, 

".> .. , 
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.July 1, 19'92 

a sufficient economic incentive exists for the applicants to 
install and use alternative fuel should they no.t:be- offered 
noncore' s·tatus-. They should thus be permitted·noncore· gas 
service r because they meet the requirements. 

2. An issue raised- by these Advice Letters is how the revenue 
shortfall resulting from. the rate reduction accompanying the 
change from core to noncore.status d.uring 1991 should be 
resolved. A revenue s·hortfall results from the transferring of 
core cus·tomers· to- a noncore" status- between BCAP proceedings 
where cost allocations· are set. -.- Unless PG&E crec1its- the 
seventeen noncore customer fixed' cost:'revenue to· the core . 
balancing account' (Core Fixed.· CostAccount)PG&E,would: recover 
itsfixedcos.-t revenues' twice, to the' detriment of core 
cus.tomers. 

3. 'I'he revenue s-hortfall: has :been estimated to in' excess of 
$3.3 million. CACDrecornmend.s that PG&E' be required to- file in 
its· next BCAP' a report on these seventeen customer showing the 
revenueshortf'all res:ul tinq from these customer.s-being' . 
transferred.· from 'core to·a·noncore s.tatus during the twelve 
month period, ended December 3:1,1991'. 'l'hatproceeding will 
address .. whether,. ancr in what·· manner, this shortfall will be 
allocated to; :customers .. 

- . 

4 •. _ The 17 customers who' .. have- qualified' . to" move' from core to· a 
noncore s--tatus: should·:be:advised. that they' wj;ll'be' required· to: . 
requalify on an. annual basis and. that' noneore stAtuS> is su):)·jeet
to· curtailment ~ . 

fXNOING~ 

1. 'l'he applications for transferring from core to· noncore 
service- under the above Advice Letters· showtha~, all customers 
have met the conclitions· required.' by O'.ln-l2-03-~.' (pp ... 4-3-45, 
m1meo) as modified· by·D.a8.-03~Oa:5· (pp. 13:.-l6m.imeo, and Ordering 

. Paragraphs' No .... 6 &. 7). . .'-

2 .... The transfer of l7 customers "from the core to a lower 
noncore rate schec1ulewill produce .arevenue shortfall for the 
year ended Oecember 3l.' 199·l. 

3. PG&E should be required to· file a report identi'fying the 
total revenue ,shortfall resulting from 17 eore customers 
transferring from' a,· core to a' noncore s:tatus during the 12 
months.- . ended December. 3l,199·1..·· '. .' . . . 

4 ..... ' PG&E'.shall remind' all' customers requestinqnoncore' service 
that .. they.::must :requalifyannuallyand-. thattheY'are subj.ect; to ' 
curtailment .. ''',',. '. ,. . .. ., . .. .' 
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'1'HEn:eFORE, I'1' IS 'ORDERED that:, 

1.. P~ci,fic, Gas and Electric Company is ~uthorized to" provide 
noncore gas service to' the 17 customers listed· in Attachment A 
effective on the dates listed" in Attachme.nt A. ' 

2o, PaCific' Gas andE;leetric, Company shall file in its· next 
Biennial Cost Allocation"':Proeeeding a report identifying the 
total revenue shortfall resulting from, .these: 17 core customers 
t~ansferrinq fro~ a core to a noncore status during the l2 
months, ended. Dece~er', 3,1, 1991.. , ' 

3., ":Ad.vice' Letters 16,67";;G;;'At 1691-:G,:'1692-G andaccompanyinq 
agreements 'shall" 1:>0 ma:z:kec:i:,to ,showtha,ttheywerc app:z:oved. 1:>y 
this Commission' as shown. in' 'AttachmentA~ '. 

4., This Resolution is effective' today. ' 

l'hereby,cert!fy th~t.:',~his"'Re'Sol~t:ionw~s adopted by the Public 
Utilities Commissi,onat,:itsrequJ:c'I,r,'meetingon:July 1, 1992'. 
The f?llow:Lng,:; Commissioners" approve d.:' it,:' ',,' ",' " 
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D~ELWm.,FESSLER 
Presiden.t 

JOHN B. OHANI~ 
PAnIC'IA M. ECKERT', 
'NORM2\NJ)' •. SHOMWAY , 

"Commissioners. 
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. .Keso'~u'tl.on G-~'!:t,!:t';;, 
PG&E"ALs ,./ GWB/I/ 

, ,ATTACHMENT' A 

List of Customers Approved for Reclassification 

cu§tom~rstha;passedthe economic test and are approved to transfer to nonco;, $t~tU$: 

Customer, 

BY bOYICE"LETTEB l667-G-A: 
, . '. 

Mayfair' pa~kin9' Company~' 
Mother"s C'ake&Cook!e Co. 

" San Franc'!seoFrench Bread Co," 

BY apVlCE' ):tETTER l6;9''l-'G; 

Gangi Bros. Packing Company 
Jaswant.Bains,Oryer 
Leprino, Food Company 
Lockheed Missiles Company 
Mariani Packing-, Company 
Mayfair ·PackingCompany ~14 
MayfairPaeking Company ~2 
Mayfair Packing Company I' ' 

Plaza"" Farms '." " , 
San Francisco;Bread"Co~ 
Spaieh Farms ,", 
Richard"'Wilbur Ranch' 

BY APVICE" LE';r:7i'l'EB '169 2'-G: 

Foster Farms .. ,Da:!rY. " 
Foster. Farms 'l'urkey, Products 

.' , ' 

Account Number 

FBG:, SB 92'111 
DJL 23" 06,70:1 
DPS 16' '7'0'65-1 

ZXN sa 92141 
MHP 7& 19'415-
JXV3:6 01003 
J:NV SB, 9202'1/92011 
VHP N1 20001 
VHP N2' 10'001 
YHP" N4 OS004 
XFN Nl 10001 

. LFJ N4, 12191 
MVP" 45, 3·0:35,3·' 
BliP 26· 225004' 
BRl?- N2' 12'19~1_ 

ZXV: SB: 92-3·11 " 
4XX N3: 18:702'-

,", 

.. 
I •• :. 

End of Attachment 

Effective pate 

11/11/9:1 
11/.11/.91 
11/11/91' 

10/16-/91 
10/.16-/.91 
10/.16/91 
10/.16/.91 
10/.16/.91 
10/.16/91 
10/16/91 
101.16/91· 
10/16/91 
10/16/91 . 
10/:16/9'1""" 
10/'1&/91' 

10/16/9'1 
10/16/91 

.,' '.' 


